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A DAY MORE OF CONGRESS.
TWO IMPORTANT BILT.<» ¡N8E.

mi-. MSDiiY cxya. and na tost «tocra bilw

IS- COMÍ 0MMITTEE-INCIDI.NT8 AND

IFBDAY'S WDRK.

The tenate passed a resolution yesterday
r. .»ipouii.K the adjournment of Congres« until

C p. m. to-day, and tl.e House agreed to

the fanie. It W« only b* b, Haul

work thai a<r.o.in.mtnt can take place
at the timo died, for it will take
«ix hour« to enroll the Sundry Civil

bill, which has not yet CO«« from tlie eoiiltr-

«.ommittec. The Poel Konto bill is not

jet disposed of. The lliv/ilian mail item.

however, is regarded as defeated, General
Sutler has Mi'iiiiittiil his minority report on the

Kiiiini' II bill. The «Senate substitute Tor the

bill to repeal the Resumption Act has 1km it

«defeated. Mr, Poiter'i bill to refer ¡ill

daims to the Court of Claims has
,l tbe House. The «Capitol was

thronged with visitors last night, the
million «beisg full, aa well ns the galleries.
Mi. Jviinbiill lias b« en nuule Suiierinl« -iuI-mii
ol tli«' Life-SaTÍBB Service. The noniin.'tioiis
oí i lie Monetary Commissioners have «Been r«'-

portcd without recommendation.
-?-
VI i 111, CAPITOL.

«.ill: A»t M«.Ill IN IHK HOrSK.A 1T.<K>1> OT Yf-I-

T« >ks.rilK COBBIMaS ill I. or I'I*<«mknaiiki(».
IBÏ TKI.LüKA.U TO THE Tl.'Il!

Wa« I «UM 18..After one of the s«

.mi broke through «the
. Ion.!- ««ion uliotit t'ut; time tlie ¡senate and

lalx« evening the
( ai.itol is Uimmre«! with p« ople who have «MMBS Out
to witness th« lnliniiStiiij ninin t tUngii af what it is
hopM will be î lie last night uf the Bsaaioa,
Many of these people are iatewrtsd in bills, the

last despaiat« cham-e for pa««sin«; which, for months
to come at least, they »ee fast slipping away: and

tiny are hurrying back and forth through the
corridors, conpiilting with attorneys and
agents in committee rooms and convenient
nook«, and button-holing men-hers of «Congress
whoso votC3 or influence they desire. Hut the

¦i* part of tlie throng is drawn hither l>v etiii-

osity. Thousand*, of departnenl clerks oi both «MX« -

have put M their gnod clot Ins, und being uiial.le to

ii the galleries, aie promenading in the
rotnmhi and through the broad passageways ; and
the Capitol presents the ai»pearance of the «jijóos oi
a grand raaii«ion «lining a «reoeptien ox ball.

In tl U«'jirecicntativi s are vainly
pting to secure the transact'«>n of «hi

Knun a «lozen to fifty men aiv at all times on their
shooting for recognition by the Sneaker, «>li-

j«( tint» to every motion that is müde, or insisting on
making ifneehet that are not in order.

'1 he work accomplished in the first hour anda
half might have lif'ti pertained in om-foiirth of
that time under ordinary eircun
making appropriations for the aapeaswof the Put¬
ter and Matthews Committees, with the, aiii.-uil-
meut granting <$10,000 for the pros«¦« ution of any
person»! who may be found to have been guilty of
ciime, was pawed. Several attempts were s

tajje bills from the Speakei's tal is them,
but nearly every one failed. Ttio Norilnin l'a« Hi«
bill got a singularly " blaek-«-ye." The motion to

nd the rules and pass it was lost bj failing to

But even a majority. The vote on it Mo«-d 80 in the
affirmative to l'J7 in tbe
The Sundry Civil Appropriation bill came from

the .Senate early in the evening, and the House,
v 11bout beariug any of tbc amendment», ordered «a

Conterem-8 Committee to be appointed. It con¬

sisted of Messrs. Atkins, Hewitt, of New-York, and
Hale. The«» gentlemen, with the Kcna-e conferees,
will dachte upon the disoositionof the many millions
of «louais appropriated In this bill so monstrous in
size, and the House ami Senate will accept their
work on faith, and find out tjourna
what they have v. «t. «l id how much.

dangerous and I legislation,
but if the « "ttiitry must intrust such gi
tu a few men. it could not ». leet ill«'*' who are

«ieservmgof iu confldenc«. Having got tue
lilt«-«-on the Miinliy Civil Appro-

lion bill to work, there was no longer any ob-
port on

the bill could uol ted before the customary
hour o
-The S ignizedMr. Mayham, of

New-York, who caused to be read a dispatch an-
nouncing the death of Congressman Terr«

then mad« in eulogy <«f
At the el

««tier««! th«- « i. -1 -».n m reaolntkms of respect and
morad that lie- ll'.iise a.ljuiuii. The áooo .silence
that f.-ll ujmii i ho li«>us-' during tbe,-.e pi«
was the more itiipr«-ssi\« «m a.Tount ..1 the late dis¬
order. The aiijoiuiniieui was carried unanimously
at 9:45 o'clock.

_

WOR« IN THE SENATE.
* 1I0T AN'D WBABY XKilir .«-'K-sslON.MI!. OiNKI.IXG

THE aOCTBBBB MAIL CO.N11!Al-|-«i|;s-
WORI BT ENTtOLI.lX«i ( I.Kl.'Ks.

IB1 TELEGBAPH TO TUB lEIBCKE.I

Wasiiin«;!««.*.', June is.- Ine .-«-nate sat until
nearly 4 o'clock this morning*. Tin- scenes after

midnight were of the «inietest character, and tin-
Senator» buck tod themselves down to their work
with uuDsual patience and energy. The «attendant e

was rather small, but the working members were

mostly in their «seats, and only the nil« is and a few
sick Senators were absent from their places. To
those who watch the procc«5dings of this l>ody it i»

known that the business is gem-rally co-odacted by
a Rmall number, and that the roll-calls nearly
always represent sections or polities.
The fiUmate chamber was exceedingly hot and un¬

comfortable last night, being shut in as it is fr«.in
the outside air by «corridois and < oinmitt«<'-rooiiiH,
and the Senator» worked at a disadvantage. Tl.c

Knndiy Civil Appropriation Hill, however, bail been
Kt asa task, and there was a «It terminal ion to

finish it. The regular amendments of the Appm-
priations Committee were linished at about 1

o'iioek, and amendments by individual Beaators
followed. Good progress was making, and the
prospect of getling away was hopeful, when Sen¬
ator Withers offered an aiiiemrmeiit to pay tlie al-
rcaily : n mail contractor« who had
back claims against the Tinted Stataa at the tin:«
«)f the breaking out of the war. la .«larch, 1877,
?375,000 was appropriatcl to pay these claims,
but the Secretary of the Treasury found from
the Confederate archives that the «rebel Congress
had made appropriation» to cover these claim-'.
and t; -in had in <-n panl I..
M)or»» fjues-

Ihe production of
the fiict« defeated tío ^ladlv th« selieioé.
1 here was Boine sharp d«li¡«t« «,n the uiiiiii.lin.i.t nt
Mr. Witl
nounciua

have b

Mr. V.
roh-
.urs.

v aroiiaadaa-tJuriK -,i ,li
BtBmXm >¦: oi« -i«' M tfBtí opiH.M-il 1. t!..
' as being

paid, and *.. t.-and
ii (¦"v..."¦,!", n,\ 1*--*1 *'-,<' ieiiK.,11

:üve been paid if tuev bad «
for the money. An examination of
contra highest am«,nut

iorby any «ingle claimant of tbe fourteen who have
n«de application for double payment is ijqoo, and
thers are among the batch amounts as low a« .flu.
.Vwial aii:<:t id; bul ¦! became
.yjjt*nt th:. i'H'v,
.»ud so adjourument aas had until 11 o'clock
to-day.
To-day the amendment of Benator Withers was

psassd, but th« objectionable features were strickeD
out or changed. A penalty was affixed for present--
ing« claim already paid, and bonds aro to be re¬

quired from those r*5ei?ing payment. It is proba¬
ble that an intellig«Dt conference committee may
.fur all cut the amendment from the bill.
Th« di«scus«ion of the Sundry CiTil Bill «to-day

.asted until 0 p. iß., aud various amendments were

offered and agreed to. Senator Eaton linvint?, as
»said, Wen authorized (<» __ s<> l,v the Patmxgn I*<
tioim ('oii)iiiittee, moved an amendment apnronri
ii>g$W,5üO,OOOforth.'payment of thcFiidieryAwi

t Britain, in the sHmolan_tiago as IbaUli
ceiitly passed by the Senate, and now on tin- S|»e:
. i'm table. The amendment was agreed to with»
a word of objection fron, aiiv tonteo, and withou
call. I In- lull to pay Captain Eads foT the Ml«,
sipnl levee« |_ accordance with his application, v

included in the hill, bnteabneqaentlv witlidra-:
the Hrmae bavin« patted tbe Senate bill to theu
(fleet in the meantime.
,
At alunit C» (»'«lu« k the Senate finished the hill |

it\«e.,tto tin« iluks t«. I»«- enrolled. A rallier
marital«]«- nice- of work WM then performed. 'J
hill mak"s nearly three hundred pages, and c
hi.i. «d _"_7 ¡iiiifiHiin.ms, and in ahinit three hoi
it waa ready to l»t> rrabrnitted to th«. Hooseand
be turned ov.r t«i the eoBfarenee eommUte
Uu- Stmate conferee* were ktcasra. Windom, Don
and Beck. At midnight the coniinitlc
at work.
The Senate at tha evenir,«. BBBaion wont thron

the calendar, and paaaed a area! Dauber of hills
which do «ii>j«'< nun waa made. When the end
tbe calendar was reached, at 11:_¦<> «»'clock, a moti
waa made toadjourn,aad wuagreed to&luiostuna
BlO-Bly.

¦ ?-
THE PH08PECTOF M-.IorHNMKNT.

iivii» ITOM am» no i\iim:iumi:nt to in -1 n i

\vii\ii\ri\ i.vimiai. lo i.r.ni.Sii TURODi
TODAY.

hit TEi.Er.RArn toThi: trircki-.i
Wasihn(ítiiv, .Time 18..The hope that Congrí

would h«> aide to adjourn nt 1 o'clock thla aft«tiki
was not given up even by the mon

enced members of the Senate und Rot
of iieprcsentatives tint il ahout 12 o'clock I:
Right. The fact that the amendment n> t

rules of the Home ¿faring t lie 1.
s prohibiting new legislation on appropriât.

hills unless apon ltd (aee tin- legislation should i»i
pose a redaction of public expenditures, had ae_l
the Seiiaie hondreda of rarasnira that could net
entertained in the. House, all of whl
would have to ho offered as amendmei
to the (sundry Civil Appropriation Hill ai

acted upon, seems lo have hern ovelhio!.
when, after the text of the bill as it wa-report
from the Bmato Committee on Appropriations hi

lead through, Senators began t<> diawfn
their dehka the amendments they desired t<> off«
the talk in the House, of Représenla! i ve« of reeei

lug tbe bill fro ate within half an bo
.i 1. and (Ven thOM who were in thj- great«!

hurry 1«» a'ljourn aduiitted that another po
motif would hare to take phu «..

i: la now possible (hat the adjournment may tal
place at the lioin last fixed (6 o'clock to BSOfW

BTening), but it looks hardly probable. If the Oo
Dos t'ointniit«-c on the (Sundry Oil il Bill sits a

night, it may hrinjr in its rep »rl soon after the bet
ol meeting (11 o'clock to-morrow), and tliei). if bol
House* should accept it without quest!»
or debate, it might !>»¦ ready fot th¬
ing olerfca by dooo. Those clerks say ttu
to enrol] it and preparo it for Signatare will reqnii
six hours. It will thus be seen Qui t<> ampíete tl
woik by 6 o'clock tomorrow the business ia bol
Houses must proceed without bitch or delay, ¡u.
that is hardly to be hoped for.

Th«- I'l'-sident iiinl ail tin- members "f the Cabin«
pied ih>- President's rpoin in Ihn «Senate

the Capitol for about two 1.
lefl the Capitol soon aft» i an extension of the se

s.tui bad been ordered. A larga number of bil
l by the President while ¡rt the CapitoL

A CHAN« E FOB sol I 111.KN I'l.AlM W -

MR. TOTTXtf» i,ii r. OR THI suuik r- a OOODTHIR
si'i.iiil» in BEIN- .«»o BROAD IN US AlTi.li J

11'iN.
[BT TEl.ROKArn TO THK TRItllM.

AVasimn«.i«in. Jana 18..Among the Ulla
liy the lions- this morning, by more than two-thin!
majority, waf that prepared bj Mr. Potter, provli
in«, for the reference of all private claims Bgaiai

Tlie bill, ill sulfitMiit «-, fiovid. s that un|
who may li.ive a claim ¡».ainst the United .Statt«. «

which the Couii <d Cbtima «I«»« s not now have Juril
diction, but which is founded npon equity and jm
lice, may lile his bill in the Court of Claims, aettio
forth the-round i'f his dann and the relief bed»

The Court is dire, ted to find the facts B1

paaring from tjjc Icsiiinouy in each i a-»«-, und to r.

port its liudinirs to CongreBB, with an opinii
i the «k-teiiiiii;ati«iii that should ba mud«- Of it. ( OB

on its part, is forbnhl« ¦ to eORBtder, alhiw o

authorize th<- payment of ¡my privat«- « hum not po*.
able under existitiir laws until it shall ban l>< >¦

and repotted upon by tbe Court ol
All th«- claims not prosecuted within six yean alt-

tin- pa BBtge nf this Act, «ir of the time whi n th j m
i, arc bai re 1, exeepl la cases where the claim

ants art-under legal disabllitj to sin aid then th
suit« must be brougbt within thn tftertbl
disability shall -a-".

Mr.Potter*|object iapraparing this lull andae
curing it» iiassatt-«-, is i<» take out of Cong
consideration of private claims, and to enable tha

body to devote [fa attention to public b
one not ianiihar with the daily btisin« 88 "Í Congrai
can have any udc»iuat:- idea of the flood «d

claims that appear« at each ses-iuu pressing l

bid.-rat ion.

Many of these claims are just ; many of them ar.

fraudulent. Hut andar the pteaenl Byaten
the fate of a claim deju-mls IBM upon* it'
merits than iijrfm the ainoiint of Cong*
inilueiice that tan ho brought t<» its rmppori
Thousands of jtist claiiim for property or

taken by OT rendered 1<> the Unite- Slates bavi
iieeii ponding before Congresa year aftar year unti

they hare become aa familiar as the appropriation
bills. Many of them hr.vo paBMd hut h DO

ConureRsmore ihan OBse t»ut, they failed beeaosBthc
< «UK-uncut action of both houses has iicmi In n

(btaineil in tl. wgreas. Tbenamberoi
piivat»- claims presented in a session now a

about 2,.">00, or about live for ca< h day <»*

sion. Hut even if it were physically pOBriUafoi
CongTOSS to gITC itsalt'-nti'iii to the juivate «laiiii"

atad, no tribanal ooold be law Bth d
amiuc and decide npOD them. Tbe evidence taira¬
it generally offered in the term of stai. nients <u

e_ I»arte alli'lavits, to v, hich no ai.s««er is usually
made. Opposing U rarely taken, and It

¡oni that wrtaoMfi uie ealled
aiiiiiied. It. thrr.-foi.', Mr. l'otbr's bill i> _ld

ii(- a law without opening the door to a myriad
Of claims from disloyal peiwin» for damage d_M bj
ti,.. i imy in the South dining the

war. it would do more to n-li«ve CongTOM and pio

mote the transaciion ofpnbhu an any
other measure wl.ich has hen piopo-ed dining the

Jiles« lit to-ssion.
'i'heoj.n.»sit:..ii to tin- bill ha» arisen prlneipally

ft oui a fear that hiieh BB-BfRardi have not h«-n

adopted M will prev lit the c«»n«idei.iliOii of claims

Dted by disloyal p.i«.»iis. Every previous bill

thathush« 8tn08 I he «low, oí

tho war, whether atria, to th»- Oo-l*ofClainisjaris*
diction of captured and abandoned preparty cases,

to the Southern ClaiuiH Cdiumissloner« Juris.lictioii
Q|qW the upjiiopriatillg of »lores

and Muñidles for tbe use of the urmy. Off to the

lei-iuaster-Ucncrars and Commissaiy-C. n-

eral's d« paituieiit« joint jtuisdictiou with tho
nir.-n.il «»«era certain class of

claim«, bas always provided that loyalty should be

eetabliahed before a cam: should obtain any stand¬
ing whntever, or should even be considered. Mr.

Hi contains no such provision } and if it
should become a law in its present form, every
eiti/in of the ¡South, whether loyal or not, who
suffered loss through the occupation of Sont hern ter¬
ritory by our army during the rebellion, would bo
entitled to bring suit lor tho recovery of damages ia
the Court of (Maim«.
ruder existing laws aud the decisions of tho

Supreme Court, tbe question of loyalty could not l»o
considered in conneition with tho prosecution of
such a claim. The subject having been brought to
the attention oí the Bayrrain. Court a few years ago,
it was decided that President Johnson's Auinesty
I'ioclu-uatiou restored ail tiivio who accepted it »to

their full rights of citizenship, and that it was not
m the power of Congress to pass anv law which
would restrict those right«, or to ta"ke awav 1i<«in
tli«- pardon of the President any of its légitimai".
(fleets. Xiit only tilts. the sanie dermis*!
of the Supreme Court declares that l'reai-
d«nt Johnson's pardon confer-, upon the huI*-
jectsof it light and privil.'ites whi-li tiny c«>iild
hare obtained in n«. other way. The language of
the opinion of the Bupreme Court an this «point is as
toi lows: »

The rule proscribed i« alio lishle to lust exception a»
Impairing tin- rflieei nf a pardon, and tint« Infringing the
('«iiisiiiiiin.iiai power of the Executive, it 1» 111 «» liit.u-
t mu of the Constitution thai raeh »t ti .iinurc
«l. parttnenti ol 11««- (r.wmuieiit. Hi« legislmiv«-, the «x-
«.ciitive ami the iuuicial, »iiaii i»e in its »phere indepen¬
den 1 of the other». T«> II«- Executive »lone I« Inl
lue power t.« piiriliiri. anil It is graute«! without luiill.
l'union In.-liiil.'» aiiinesty. It Idol* out tin- offense pn-
«lotii «1 »ml all lt«p«n«l cinsi-ipu-n.-.-.-. It in..-, In- gi¦¦uiti-il
on conditions, and In those particular pardon« thai ti«.

doubt might exist a» t«. their charact.-r, rsBlsfli. «I
property wsaexpreaalv piedsatt, un«l tL<» pardon was
granted on condition tli.it the person who aval <«! li.ui-
M II Of it «-lii.ul.l take ainlk.ep a pi i-m i l'n-.l o.illi. N»w

I« ar iliiii n i^gisiiiiure ciiiuiot ehaagr the efl
,'iKii.ii inv mora than the Bxecattrc eaa rhawm

a law. Vi't titis ¡s attempted by the pcpvislon under eoa*
uiiiiion. The «Court 1« required t«> reeelra »oeh par¬

don» a« evidence o! guilt, and to treat tln-m as null ai.«l
\ nil. It Is ii-«|iiii'«-«i to dlsreganl panlona ¦.-¡ant.«! n>

jn«lelaiaatton mi «ooiliii. iliouitli tu.- eoudlllou bas
been fnlflUed, and lo deny tl«« ai their lésai «it
oertaiul* impialrsth« Executive authority, and «llreeta
tin <*i.iui to In Instrument il to »hat end.

It ín inn' that Congres might «take into considera¬
tion the question "f loyalty when call -«I upon to ap-

pri priât" money to pay thejudgm-sntsofthe Court of
Culms, bul the fad thai wat h [udgmaats has«- besa
rendered by the Court in «fsror ol disloyal claims
would give them suih a standing :ih would, pn.l.a-
hly, at soin.- future time, Insure their «payment. The
B« Date may p mibxi amend the lull m m t<> reanors
this objection, and with wen an amendment
be hoped that it will become a law.

«KW1NG-8 PUN M. DEFEAT.
Ttir. IÎIII. TO IlTI'lAI. IHK I'.l-t MI'lliiN' A« r PRAC-

Ttcai i v ptaposao or,
inv ii.i.i:c,!t«ii'ii i«. mi n nit m

AVA-iiliN«;TOW, Joafl 1 *»..Anoth« r att.-inp'
made In the lloti.se this morning to pass the Senate

tut« for the bill t«> repeal the I'«-«uiii<«rn.n A- t.

This substitute provides that the Secretary <«f the
Treasury m legal-tender n>«:«-» at par in
payment for i par «cent bonds and for customs ilu¬
ta-. No discussion was tllowedb" the H<ntise sad
the Tot« was taken at once under o snspensionof
the m!«'«. The lions. dirid«sd neither on party
line« nor in aein'ilaiici- with the former
which B " bars made on financial
questions. Many of the Sew England m<

«nid »oute of those «from the Middle State«, wl
known as uncompromising hard money nun.

foi th.- bill, while others holding h«
\ iti.l ai'iiin t it. The extreme Inflationist«, like
General Ewtng, generslly voted again«! this sab«
.»titule, and. sir niL'.-lv enough, smli nun B« Mr,
Crittendeu, of S id <>.-i««-rnl Oarfield«and
Mr. Munroe ««i < »In««, voted with them.
showed that a majority <«f the House was in favor
of tin ol tin' bill : but the bill rail
want of a two-thirds rote. One hundred snd forty

-I theuiselies in the sill
live an.l 108 in the negative.

MB, KIMI1A1.1.S PROMOTION.
ms Ai'1'..iN nu s i a-- Mi'iiMMiroa

in i'-«ivi\i¡ saavi« ¦ arruta iatisi a« nox.
un r« MBArn ro un ratât

v.',-iiiM.iox, June 18..Th« appointment ««f Mr.
s. I. Kinili.ill, the pre- ut ( !ii« f ol the
Bsttím and lientiiiiM.inn. Dili lonoftb« I

partraent, to be Superintendent of th« Life*
Saving inder t lu mu law, slth«9uc:i ami« i-

pated, «JÍTCS none the less itni\. Faction,
The bo "nl of the
now constituted, and the remarh»
tain« «1 m tpiie of the inad« qaate p
snd the lack ««f sufllcienl »talions, men, and appli-

entirely t<« the ont tris
well-directed et!-«its of Mr. Kitiil'.ill. who i

th« i «>i tl. In- lull f««r
tli*. iiorua-i
w hich has now I..

an«] un«-« liiii« th«- maclilu« iv he d«r*tlr« - In ord« r to
make just what it should be in
sp.ii-.. ITnder his management it rniinol i.ii t«.

beeome su Institution .»t which the countrj may
well be proud.

NEW'HAMPSHIBl OB.
i in: mu SI si ne.«, km \ muí i- i«« .s ¡it« non

1IV Tafl I'lll-.-l SI I '.1-' lit III*.

11 *, ni i ..muí i«, tul ram
Wasitj utos, June 18..The tir«i Conference

Committee on tin bill which fixed the time for
holding elections «-f ( d In North
1 «iia ami \V«-«t Virginia, ami empowered the
New-Hsmpshir« Legislature l«> elects new 1

i. d t«> igreo. Th«- point of <!ifi i-

i me m over «the New-Hampshire ease, and it is ap-
that no !i"i«« m nt will i><- reachedbj ta«

second Conference Committee, now appointed, if
:i.it«- iu«*ists on this amendment, It is not yet
lined wbethei the point will I« yielded

or not. The Cotnmttt-e« on and
Elections has already determine«! lb«i without
special anil.ori/atioii the présent b'ew-IIamissbir«
l.i-L't -latin cannott-b«ooBea Senator. If the Repub¬
licans in tb<* Scuste insist upon their «amendment
they csii «Ideal the « hole hill but inasmuch
Itepiiblirsus of W« -t Virginia aud North Carolin«
ilestre the passageof III« bill in relation to th ir

(he pi olía In I ill is that the Sena 1 « v. ill i.

from tue New-llampsiiire amendment, au«l let the
State be without a Senator until the n
tare meets, which will be no special disedvs
however,tin lion Id l><- an exlrn i»''»sioii 1 »t -

I we* n the ith ot March sud June m-xt year. If tlic
New-Hampshire amendment should be retained In
the bill, the Republicans would he «me to eleel a

Itepubliean Henator in place ol Mi. Wailleigh, w Uose
term will expire on the 4th of March next. There
is a pAsaibilify, though ha nil y a probability, thai the

New-Hampshire Legislature may be «Demo*
« ratic In politic». ^

1111 : MON£TAKi COMMISSION.
i ni m «mi s . i«ins in ni ni puní n TO ma .-1 s \ii

in» in i...i!\i ii i«i nu. ran

Wasbixoi ik, June 18, The Senate Committee
on 1'inaii« «. b«S vol.«! to report, Without i«¦¦¦.«iiniir-ii-

«latioti, th«' name« of >*hd «entfernen r« «nt l.v nomi¬
nate«! to ivpn m nt tl.« United States in «the pro¬
posed BUt« i Congress ; namely, ex Senator r-

Mi. tiro«-si.«'«'k ami l'i"f. «jsjor \\ alker.
A ti'-neral pr«s«« «li.jiat« h MTI thai tli«- noinina-

tlons are now on the Senate calendar of saacutive
basin«ssB awaiting action, and that the omission ol
a tTorable recommendation by the committee was

owing to tho fact that a majority of its siembers
present when they were considered were not m

sympathy v. ith the iiiian« ial view« of the u> iitlenieli
IK.IIHll.lt« «1.

WASHINGTON NO!
\s lannrai imm 11. i

',rmv Appropriation Bill and the Rlr«st and 11 ir-

bor Apptiipiiiiiii.il mil weit* i-iKtic'i i«y tin- Prssl U si to
d«\.
MuiNler Suies called «t the Eli «Will« M.in-I'ui tills

inoitiliif-. and Was for a short limo lu cuiisiiltatlon with

iii- ]'n- ideal «as sppotaud iioach Vsa«awp»«i| sf
uní Edwin ii. lin-ki 11, of Massachiisetts,

loner« to the r.iri» Exhibition,
'ilie s.-nat'- < 'iiniintti'«' M PriTtlSgH nn.l l'l<-i'tlon« held

BSPSStal BSlllll yc»t«'idiiy for the piinw.se of takliu: ne-

tii.n 1111.T1 th« 'itin of I>- T < nrliln to the feat In i..

ate decupled I'V .*>' «'. Butler. Tliewholo »nl.Jwt wm

postponed anMI in«' u«xt «¦

I*a«t wetk 30,0<H) »tnndard »liver dollar« were paid
«ml in «XShaagS tot irreeiiliarks at the varioiis di'posito.
rl«« illiiiHv t" tli«' «psopl«. Hilvcrwlll continue tu be
1, iiii ««nt f..i ¡vr.-eniiaclt», where the Treasury ofllrlals are

iiitl»ll«'«l that th« <nii«'«'t In si-curiin: Hie cnin 1» not

merely i«>r the p«a] BMBt ol eustums duties.

Tbe mamase of MIm 1'latt, nl« « «>f 1'reshlent liar«*»,

to General llaitlnd», will t»lte place »t the bBSOMVS
Maiisinii to-iiii'iii... evening. 'It... «reuiony .. ill be ¦«

Itifiiruift) a^ pogsihle, and Hill ho pcrforiin-l in ti

Room l«v llipliep J»KK«'r, of the M-ntii,-i n I nsi-i.pal
Iiiii.'1'i« of Ohio. About »lity Invitation« hav« been

issa« <i.
CapUln Lyon and Taptaln J. Reese, ot Ohio, are here

to make arrangement» for the reuuiou of »oldler« ami

»allorsof the late war at Newark, Olm«, os .!.«. -'.-¡«l of
July, thu aniilvernsry of the di '

* Ü.',r'
son Kepresetitatlvo gclfor Will tw th«. «.rate.

President and Minister Noyc« will lie present, together
with other proiuluent eitlretis of (ihlo.

DKMOCR.VTIC ¿OVERNOU « I.AJ.MKD FOB OREGON.

San Francisco, June 18..A dispatch from
I'ortluud »ay» : " The Iate«t «lection return« «ettl« be-

youd doubt the eloetlonof Thsyer, Demo.-rst, for Gov¬

ernor HU miüortty will ran4»e from f«.r,y to »evct.ty.
The UÄl'turt on Joint billot will have a UcmocraUe

láaivriry vt l'¿-

THE BKKLIN CONGRESS.
-..

_____._! NO I Vi:T AliMITTF.D.
TnK F.xciiANdP Of ni>-A:i\ni». kok tiih IMJWI-WA

NOT TO HE FORCET».KCSSIA ANNULLING COAI,
com

The question of admittiiif,' tho delegates
from (.i.i'ie tn the Bertta Congres« is still
liiiKttl-'d. Kn-laiiil lias asked that they he
allowed |o altem! all conference:-- on m al
.flfctttíng Un i-t ¡ans. It is ¡stated that
fore, will not be used to secure tint exclut u/c
Of BlWBatabla for the I)i»l»nidju. The lîiisisian
11»ment will mil liguie in the govoi-iiuicnt of
Hoiiinelia. loh aviuing to anuul a

Iiuinbei- of coal cmiM acts.

MONDAY-
THK llKI.KliAlKS KKI II.NO HIT. *r_0-0_- Of -1

can i.

Lot f, -lint Is, 1m?S.
The Berlin Couvres- «at le « than two ho.u1

day, a ooaaiderabi. portioa oi which time waa bob-
lag ut Un- minutée und

iitlier form.ililles.
I_e contradictory nature of this morning*« telegrama

froni Berlin radii itei thai tin- o.-i. rate« «u_ officia
ti. in-i'iiil- in ii.. ( 1.1..i«-.-.-¡ir. ri-gtb* pro¬
mise ill M li «

00R1 Hi ¡i. Rl i'.'!:' mm 8X1X0 ORKRCS,
i'uii'i «|i.»inicnM assert thai Lard BttUbvty pro¬

posed the adnlMton ..f Oreee* te the Oongrcea and asp-
parted tala prepeaal in a Bpeeeh wir., n etwapJM Iba «Ti¬

tile miliiis: «¦!¦ i.-iii:iv. «eht-r f<Biaapoinl8B88 dealers
taattheadartaaasaofOree** waa aot diaeaaesd at all,
luit irai postpone i tu' Wedaeaday. Th« oerreapoa-eata

who are lü- .ill. forai, il

aaj* Hint the repn
England m> ««-.1 for th« sdmlsslon ul lii-ee«-«., and

the repi uoiided thai th*
.i eater loto

ilnns with the Congress, bul thai tbe -abate »iras ad-
.. t.. be coutlniieti :it Ibc next s-t'in.-, prohatM. ti

Wi rinesda-, nn<1 ti. I il Qreeoe «rill alti-
mately tu «ini't ii in a paraît ronaalt itiv«- ¡«.»liion, er
tt» « limited hui.iii. i of sitting* devoted.

it Mond-) '. «titln« «if Hi. « ii

i'iiil oaed tb* artmlsaion <>' ».:.-.« for con»u
«.a ill «abject*.li'i'i .iii. t th« » in ¦..

am»i:\ DIT1SIOXB OB 11 BABIB OP XA"
nos «i mtu.

it bat-ted .mi Antrasay latrod.ed the
irla ba in:

na th« division ol European Tarkej»
Intodlttrtctaon tbe ba»i* of t. ii tha* render-

uieeiloa >.«uii lb* i-.

Illl. I iln.Ili V h' Mv.ln'.li BY .'.1 stiiia,

The ;;.,,'.¦»..uu «if Vi.utm ¡uiin o«-, ;.i Aastrta trill
, déniai borderlBffoo

l « I OOKIXO <" r 1 .Hi HKB In 1l i-h'-ls.

11.' ,|.i li.i- Pott ..«-:.¦
i s« I re, n.if .. Ibe

luí. KLSH PROVIN
li SBABABI '.I"' ".IA.
l..i>ii.»v, Toe* tj. .i 111. is, -7«.

Wh.iteyer may he the v«it«- of a Majority of
.i the Congress will __.

dertake t.» compel bj (ere* thi i
f..i in«- DoBradJe, .¦ ef Bo-Buv

nie latter, after aa expreaaioa of opintBB by the

.if iii.-
uali

aartala thai

II!. MA.
Itla tally uii'»errti'tni thai u.iiniii lia wni only hare a

.Inill n-'.iin ii« .-r

¡i bare Mm
uoastaatlM, with . of u chrls-

¦-in« m

will seither Bgnra in the Adailalstraitoo aei tie
«titra of Ronroella, »>n

el.uu!

IttCUig
lilt- ri.

:' |. im ( i\

ai i .'i,ii-'i «ml Austrian
I'lealputenUa I nal B-cbouv

«loft! I .'tin lui!. Il

«i»

l.t .-11 i;i- It
4 COXI IAN8 AND T0BK8

\ i . II I».
iKTtaori ».

ii appears thai within the laal tea
Del between

Ihe Buaalaua and Turk«, batter Paaha or I i
m Um ITnatlaat a few

klag tin- Turkish
linea. The Porte, oa i»-ina- lafvrtaed of the uti'.iir,
..ni. ..i th.- militari/ anthorltlea lo maintain -

Tb- «I «verted. The movement of tfai
Rttnck .-«« .¦ rl««' tn ii..-

uufoau H -nan bi _dqu
Bit fituu.

\l. Mil l;.i\

.it.iu has>' red trom hin
alarm n
Befrei Pasha, aith the obfeet of aeTeloping the re-

drawlag ap a doenawal rur

lion, etteoarafiM jolal stock eontpaaiaa
¡iili rtinc »ion« i oi m i in- «.>.«. nsmenl lor the oonstme-
. imi ..I railway*, i work* «»i irrife-tion end
i. hi.i.l.u in: o.. ' ui«.

hie i s in t s n .ut.

mi: 8AVAOI iXCBNTBATTXfl IM ATTAC- 0\

( AMI' iitiivi i M'H'ii i>. mi: anOBBOMl
nuil! w iv rO ÍOIS m1 BAStXCK

BAM I-'i. \N« i-¦«», .linn' 18..A Silver City
tea ii. it Chtel 8flaac_iaeea has refarasd

i. i; imir.i aad H-ipple's. eaapi <>n the Oi
I ; v i r. IL - .ii«» killlni liimilreil-« of

cattle, muí I« ¡iMiiii their t rot. Tiie ha
havelafl Mela's Momntaia, aad are Baoflaa toward lbs

>., iiieiii-e t.. the Matthewa .geaer aad
_aaka Blrer, and rill probably i-.«'<'¡' n until tiny efbet
« (inictioii with tic (iiii'uiim Hi««'i' ladlaaa,w_lai ml-

11 * >n to tie ir (Orees aiU. the«; »jalealate, saahl*
n.,-,,1 m -.>..,. i., .iiiintrv. 'ih.y ara detera.!.ed
n, ret.mi lha 1'iiitei h» prlsooera -atfl tha*

a anflkleal Dumber of sraa Ireai Um whit« men

th.> kin loiirni tie m. Ki--.ni la fehelltoBS,aad
muí anas bars beeB taaeo (rmb hbn sad his ladlaaa
m o iinrii«') win probably be eaptared hj tbe ii

row, arad if ¦, there will be a terrible slaruthtcr of
white« «ñu-i. --.i:« 1 there for proteetlon. Xotbli
m -ii ii..o.« Hü.i Howard *tnee reslerilay. if le
h.it effect a junction with Utewotd'« force«, the
parti aeoompanylng blm from Camp Lyon eonId

iptured i.« uní Indian*. Th* aeneral
.¡ni.unm |« quite critical, and tbe mu

timt will I"- perpetrated iiiit full t>»
m nnmbera ihoes of the Usa Pereda war.
A speclnl dtapatcb from P.nd. (ire., ssy* : " A m-

¡i.itii, o military beadqdartei
Iiik unit aboul 500 liiittii.' Indians Dav« rtsrted townni

Camp ii.iiii- \ m Hi.« Btate, Bad that thai are n

celvlugaoc««*lo_a a* thej maroh. General Howard ha«
_ivea la-traction« to -..inl Mtles's i.imsad.no
lout«-, to Camp lliiniey willi all jMi-tn»lili- «|>e«Hl."

s>,«i;iii Wlouemuccu, who reeentl« ."..ii|>i"i fi.uu tho
. iit Mi in'« Mountain, report« that one of the In¬

di m tooutt claim« t.» bave küicl Buffalo Horn, i

nook «lil« f, s.uuli - .n « »heir leader wn« _tll«'«l .n :\ »_lr-
lnihU wiih «.line cltUeo« in which th.-»«out wueogaged.
An Aiutln, Xev., dUpatebaey*: "A rumor u correul

that the Bhoshonoa hare lefl Smoky Vulh-y in ¡i body.
iitnl Kon«- ii«.i iii, beaded for Çeowawe, on the ontrnl
rarltk-Kuili'o.nl li 1* supposed th.-y are on the w«y

to Jörn uu- bostlle Uaanoeks. These Indian» have
t been well treated. Bud cannot have nuv griov-

aiiceatfalii the «-hite people. In Ui'ir route north

th« y ii.ii-i areas the Uae of tbe Central Pamtlc Railroad
.omewhere between ll.ittle Mountslu aud Pall«ade. A

number of Shoabone* from It. ¡iii.mt und Knreka
Valley«wer* tteod a . faadaago.'
1 hey and) avored to purchase powder und lend in l«rK«
»piaiitltic«, but worn refuted by «tor-keeper», who m

tome lu«tatioe« weWwarned by offlcer* a»raln*t selling
aiiiinuniiIon to Indiiiiirt. Nearly nil the»«- Indian« bave
now lefl lore. K"i"g I" varlou« «llreetion«. Tbo Pinten
are QtUet, i»ut very impiltitive rogarding the war, which
lUey prof««« to deplore."

TIIE NORTH SUP GRAVE ROBBERIES.
Cincinnati, Juno lH.-Seiuch for the body

of y..unir Iiovin, who«« grave at North Bend wa* robin d

»oinc time ago, was pro*ccuted vigorously with the aid

of detective«, after Ui*flndlDg oí the Hon. J. ficott Har-

r!si-'s body In th* M.-.lioal College hore. Tb« body wa*

truced to Ann Arbor, Mlob., «nd there discovered In the

pickling vat of tbe Medical College. It wa* tsken back

and retnterred ut North Bend with Impressive cors-

iiiinui«. in tit.i uieauttme, tbe robbery of fraye* at
North Bond wa* brought to the notice of the Ur»«W

Jury, and after a careful investleatlon, they returned
Indictment* Hsralnst Dr. Morton, the resurrectionist, and
.1. (¿. Marshall, janitor ui the Ohio Mediea! l'«»dene. l>r.
Muí ion's Mlii-ieuiiouta are not known, bul Marshall will
beheld for trial.

BUTLERS MINORITY REPORT.
an rnoi-r to snow that tiik prksidknt's title

CAM M CIlAII.FV.F.I) YKT.

Wash is« ¡ton, June IB..General Huiler, as an In¬
dividual member of the Judiciary C'oiuuiil-
«lay submitted to th«' House of l,Ypr. enititives his
reasons for «lisHentiii'ç from tli«' résolu! ion and!.*¦
jMii t of (he majority m rc-ranl to the inviolability of
the President's titl«, He agr««awith the «oramit-
t«-.¦ thai «Co-Bgl-est has um power uu.liT tin- Constitu¬
tion to confei tijion the .Sunreine CoOlt of the United
Stiles th.-oiitrinal jurisdiction «ought for in the
Itlair-Kimmcl bill, but he says:

If a proper law was pass,-,) l.y which tills contention
mid In- lirouirht helore III.- Supreme (Vint in behalt of
the |M-«.|iie of tin- iiiiieii st ites tiir««ucli tli«' attorney-

by Bay otiicr known BBSMM, then ii'on«-

would doubt that a "case" would irlstac
nil'1, r the «oii.titiiiion and laws of the United 81
»nil «nidi a ca,e would tM within the Judicial power of
the United BtaMB, which "is vested in on«-supreme
Court and la saeh inferior court« a« ÜM «Congre«
tumi time to tlBM nrdnui ami fstalili.-a."
it Ik suiil tl at this contelllloil docs not
a oonstruetlon of the «Constitution and law«
of th.- United Hutte» It i« clearly witbin tie-in, ltdlctlon
of tue önpreuie Court, which i* i with
lids jiiilli ;il power li> t!'e ('«institution. This Hl.pretne
unit universal grant of jadi«-ial puwi r ..ml jurisdiction
i«v i;ie «Constitution to the Supreme Conri, the majority
of the eo'iniiiii-i- Sad It convenient to i.;ii»r«i and «unit
from their reBort. ¦ * *

the relation of the ludlelary to tbePrealdent.it
I« notorions that the lesslHjr of t!i«- «axctsl sets of the
Pi. et« nt, nit of those of the heads of departí
wnlch ar«: ni law hi. acts, continually oome under the
¦upen .Minn of tlieJudteUrj, not the Supreme « lonrt only,
hut In iri«iici>iirts, wbicb not «eldom have had ooc»

pronounce aob» of lb« Presid« ol or ol hi« >..,.; uii-s eon.

trary to the Constitution or to the prin« ¡. - nl common
I ot be i«« rso« of the Prñident, s

in- novel doetrloe that he I« above the law <>t the
land, (hid forbid tb«t a President of the United £

mil.nit e immun eilliie. Im) if In- were tO
in -.., is a«- nut »menable t«. law tiui osan*«

tin- property of another, aiay he not be
.i t units I An l > i't. accoiilmi'i« Hie tiieoty of

tin committee, lie ma* commit the m- ¦'¦.¦ act
of Illegality usurpation of ins »eat, witboat «meiiable-

tli»- juillciary or any «iluer power. 1 «Inmost
gainst all saeb exartc.-ralioin» ol the

ol!i"e of he l'n-sldcilt.
(¦«.iii'i'iil Huiler then initiées tli« ar-fiiiiieiit in re-

gard to the Klei'toral Coo mi-sion, anil h«.-attack.
he legality <>i' «tueb a [commission.
He aim calls attention to the resolution «adopted

majority of the House on the 4th of March,
177, deolsring that Tilde« and Hçndrieks bad

been elected ; atad In regard to the sequi«B«eeQee of
the people, he san! it was induced by the same «lean
of revolution and violence which overhöre th.- Judg¬
ment of Congress In creating an unconstitutional
body especially «a hope« were held out by the sixth

:i of the bill that the whole matter would he
tried m a peaceful «ad proper manner before some
competent court,*« the Judicial <!>t<innlnatiim of
which everybody would quietly and peacefully ae-

H« condudos as follows:
1 laiitint bot think it remark.ti.le that in the face of

¡..ii ..f tin- Art establishing* Ibc Electoral
Co nim Is«1 mi. the commit tec should have coin« to theCOB»
elusion that the procetiiiKs of U.u romml

lu.-nt tiier«-;«. eonstltats an Immovable
tiniliti -, w m a tin- law Itself Declare« the contrary, aud
im- coiitiary wsseropbal I i« Bouse of

el of oouatltuiluic flualiiy, tlio.»o
r..>«..¦¦ d -a their faoe and In express tena»
m. r.-ly temporary expetUeucv or del ice to »void tbaron-

. tu,;-".i'tiii, for whloli in«' «'.o .»tiiutiiiii
bad made n<> provision,t tpreMworili

I of the law, declared that it» object and effect were i.
ii. ddent atered upon ins ufflce

\ ith tin exi -¡.at ids tenni
in eharaetor, of doabtful validity, not t«...«!«- absolats by
t! « liit.ll«osit|ii|i of th« extra eonslltlltl"li.lf l '.1111111--

Moii, lull tu Im- xaiiilueil and uil'iidicati-d upon In Hid
i«m I«. bow .» it |K. ..-i¡

sin-ii a -tat«-««! fasta, by which it appears thai »objection
to futan trial by lb« court« la the «j explicit
i.iniiti'iii of coocnilliiK Hi«' luauaursllou ol i'n-snk-ui

i ; majoiity of the ci.iiitniti.-i! I hat If by
f«r0S or fraud, l.y forger? ami peljni ., o. corruption

a min m.i\ bUJ or iletiail'l u Ci'tifc'ie-s into
« gunOu«* tormd electoral o«riifl

n.m.-i for fein i.

OfTtUIUtjob. 1 will not admit Unit our .'it!:.
iii»iitution or frame of sovenuaeat for

it.ue of the people, I caini.ii admit Unit there is
no n iiieitv for »o-,'ieat a wronic known to a republican

of koveiiiiin-n;, kuii«!i''1 by coustitutlonaJ
ludtclal remedie».

If w>, tiun uur rejiuiihcaii loriu ..1 Koveruaieai ísafuil-
il i. ill ;n out la nielli and attune**, t.. the eitinc-

tn-ii of pop
In which the army shsll put up al auction, lor the
-t bidder, tue riicht to sx« rclse supreme executive

in il. Rom m Kini'iii. rhsn Indeed
i» m. retnedv loft ns but revolution, Instead of th«

.-m of the Judicial i
uuili r i..c Cm .million lu a li'Kitluiat«' manner, to which

I all, from th«' hua t to the lowest,have i««>we«i and al-
v ni i»ow, und to tin- decree» of u nidi all will
r submit. Bo far a« 1 d the term " Mexl

.tl.«ii IS the Mexican mode ot'de¬
ling who i- rightfully Prealdeut The «me I prefer

M Hi,- Am«-, nan mod.- of «t«-l« riiiii.inii Ilia i|iiestloii.
rerersaoe fur laws «and »ubmlssloa to Judicial tnimuali.

TUF FIGH1 ON THE F08TROUTE DILL.

A «nOBABXB Fiii.i*i:k of ihr bri/ii.ian* mail

lrrM-iiiK WHOM nu i. VA sisi'knsk,
IUV Tt.l.F.UKAI'II TO TIIK Tltllll

WasiiivcI'iN, June IS.-The failure of the i.-c-uid
'¦nee Committee on tli?* l'ost Konto lull to

«agi««*, probably insure» the failure of the Brazilian
Mail Steamship «Subsidy ami Mdangm (lie pi
of those section« which próvido for the classitica-
tii'ii of mail «natter and lis uniform rate- of postai-o
for newspaper-'.

This Kill has had a «'lirions history. As originally
pa«s«d by the House, it simply wtebllshed oertatn
post route«. '1 lie Senate amended it by attaching
the clause in regard to the Brazilian siihsidv, the
hill f««r the elatisilii atioti of mail matter and Ok«

paiagragh iwiringths «Traa^atag privilege, When
the aiuelulcil bill nililieil the lloil.se the opponeuts
ot the Brazilian «subsidy determined te boat it, and
doubting their :il.ility to do thin directly they at-

tacksd ««'itain jirovi.sions in Um Senat.- aiiieinlineiit»!
m tlie liroiind that they were revemiD meai

am!, therefore, could not under t!ie (.'«instiinlton
of tbe United State« originate in the «9-enato, That
In» was only a pretence will he seen trom the fact

that >«f*eparagraph obi««ted i» wag one allowing
books arriving in this country in tlio mails from

d foreign countries t<> enter free of duty.
But the Hoaatl a very j-aloiis of its poro.''nfives ami
so it sent the hill bank to the Ssoate «setting forth
it.« leasons «for not «teeepting it.
Tlie Senat«' at ones ssked for a oontecaes seas«

lilltlee to settle the dill'.r.iii-e ; hut Speaker Kan-

dall, who is opposed te tin« Brazilian siil»iih, de¬

layed appointiniiit «n* allowiniftho bill to be brought
before the Bejoss for tlmt purpose. Whoa ho did

appoint the conference commit t«'o he construct«'«! it
m Mich a way that be knew it wouhl not «agres with
tin- Senate 11.« first coiiti-ri-nee ialle.l to

agree, and a sseond was no more successful. The
question «>f constitutional right raised by tlie House

presentatires, bowerer, now no longer
for the Senate coiit« tees «greed ¡u onee that tlie ob-
¡ectionable feature »houhl be stricken frniu the hill.
They also invited the House conferees to proceed to
consider the hill, hut the latter refined, on the
«rroond thai tlie bill was not before them, and they
had no eontrol over it.
When thUreport was made to tli«< lloime t.

the friends of the Brazilian subsidy attempted to
have the committee instructed t«> go on With the
lull, liii'l they possibly might have suecei-iled except
for the fact that a two-l birds voto wat re«iuir««l.
T'li«- original !'«>«t Boute hill may possibly in- p«
ami the lull for the classification of mail matter,

lay ;il»n -.«|iu ese through, thou«li then; is now
a tendem y to amend it in such a way as te «I
its «rata«. The Brazilian subsidy seem» to bo
doomed. ___^_____^___

CRIMES ANDCAisCAl.'lIES-BT Tf.LEdHAl'H.
Biiii.ADF.ii'HiA, Juno 18..Michael J. Moore was

si'ipiltt.sl Hila morillos- of tho cluirgu of murder In kllliu-;
Puttie* Whit«.
Vfr<if.n.nks, Vt., June 18..-The jury in the cas« of

hmltli, on irlai for wtlo munlor, brought lu « vorillel
uioouuf not guiliy.

Ariil'STA, Qa., June 18.." Qua" Hani-, a «United
States Deputy Msruhil, was killed at Edgcflcld Court House,
H. C\, last i-vouln« by Brooker Toney.

Ai.ltANY, N. Y., June 18..John Clement's resi-
i«iii,-.., at rueyiiisns, wa« enter«sl by tmrKlsr* on Saturday
mil hing, sud robbed of sliver waleb, silverware and SI U lu
money.
l-KovipKNCr-, R* I-, «inne 18..Bryce Gamble, of

l'awlueket, shut himself In the head thl« mornliifr, and will
iin.bahiy die. He was tonave been exstnlned this ¡uorniug on
s charge ot a orluiuial sassull.

I'kuVidk.nck., K. I., June 18..Frank Appleton, a

Í'oung mum eiuuloyed In the i'ubllc Librsry, tell twenty f«et
rom the »ccoud story of the Huiler Kxclmuse this sfternoou,
reoeivlcs Injmie« sUlch will 'Tvunbly prove IsMd.

MAINE DEMOCRACY.
THE STATE CONVENTION'.

ALONZO GARCKLON NOMINATKO FOU GOVERNOR.
KXCiTKMKNT OVEB THB LIQUOR QUK8TION.A
¦--Ot. ANIl POINTED TLATIORM.

The Maine Democratic Convention met at
Portland yeHtorday, and nominated Alonzo
U.ircelon, of Lewiston, for Governor. The
platform d» nii'.nds that (t-overiuneiit bonds
¦hall lie redeemed us rapidly as possible, and
tliat no new ones shall be lam. ; favors a
National currency, and oppose« the pi.
National liaiikin- mfmmtUl -pCtOv-l the Pottvr
Investigation, and cnmicnin* the i»olicy of th«
ItVpiil»lic¡in party. A resolution, ii-jtortett by a

minority of the committee, in opposition to the
Prohibitory Liquor Law, cn-ateil a temporary
stonn in the convention, but waa tiually de-
it ated by a vote of 181 to 167.

THE PEOCEKDINGS.
1'okti.ani», June IS..The l)eino<r;iti<; StateCon-

vention met here this morning. John D.Anderson.
chuiriniui of the State Committee, called the con-

ventiora to order, and nominated Charles W. Larra-
hi'i, of liuth, tefn|M>rary chairman, and Bloa Wilson,
of An/itsta, ami L\ H. Oram, of Dcering. secreta¬
rias. Mr. Larrabeo spoke at eonie length. It waa
voted that the Stato Committee be consti¬
tute«! the Committee on Credentials. The
tein¡iorary organization was made perma-
nent, and the usual committees were selected.
A i«.« ¦ vaa then taken until 1:30 p. m.
th'e convention reassembled at 2 p. m. A ballot for
t.oveiüor waa interrupted by tho entrance of tho
Committee on Resolutions, who reported the plat¬
form, wlii"h was inlopteil.
A minority îcsolution was reported reciting in

mee that the existing legislation in Maine rcl-
lin- sal«- of li«iuor«, as now executed, works

wrong and hardship, and should be amended, so

that tlio Hiippri-i-uiion of an evil in society may be
pioinoteil without the violation of the rights of
any citizen. The resolution was «supported
In an earns*», speech, and debata followed.
The question on the adoption of the minority resolu¬
tion was taken nii tttt, ami the vote was uo nearly
equal that a rising vote was demanded, resulting In
2-tO \otos in farar of aihling it til the platform, and
111 votes against it. Mr. I'illshury expr« «seit bis
iiiilignation at the result, declaring that it was ac¬

complished by packing the boaaa, This was re-

eeired with his,es and the declaration that the cop-
rentlon was tnaaKe-. Co-fnalOB ensued, and a

division was demsniled, in order that all persons
BOt members of th«- 00 '.".ntinii might he excluded
from th«- loor, Tha spaotatan» then retain- in
l:ii-e hnaabera to tha galleries. Two vires were

taken on accepting the iniiioiity restilution amid
much confusion aud with no result, ami it was

decided thai tho vote should ba taken by counties,
each délégation to report its vote.

lhe convention, hy a vote of INI to 1(17, rejected
th«- minority resolution, and the majority resolu¬
tions were then mlopted.
A ballot for candidate for C.overnor was taken.

Tbe whole number of ft ana :i.n ; no'i-s-

aary to ¦ choice, 105. Alonzo Gatéalos, of Lewis-
ton, received 210 votes, ami was declared Domi¬
nated on theflrat ballot. Mr.Qarcelonwaa iatro-
<!u¦. .[ to the convention, ami BQCCfted the uomina-
tkm in a brief ad«lr«-«s.
A resolution waa then adopted unanimously com-

mending the nominee lothe Democracy oí the State,
¡uni the Convention B-jOSBBjB- sine die.

THE PLATFORM.
BottwVtd, That we still hold to the princi-

lili's of the National lVmocratic party, as an¬

nounced in its conventions and kupnorted by
i:^ pretw for tha last pen years mi«l wherein
we demand« Jira., the payment o_ tbe bonded
debt of the united States as rapidly as practi¬
cable; tteoni, no further fa-HMOf (ioverimieiit
tarada, whereby equal taxation with the other
property of th»* country is avoided; thinl, tliiit
we are oppoeed to an h__d.ee_iabte currency,
but believe in u currency foe the '¡oveinuiciit.
and people, the laborer and otli.a -holder, the
jit-ii.-ioner and soldier, tin- producer and the
Itoudholder. We are opposed to the pn
National bankipg .system, and in favor of the
gradual substitution of greenback- for National
bank bills.
Fourth.That we fully indorse the action of

th«- majority of the House of Representatives
in their investigation of the election fraud by
which the country was cheated and robbed of
the honest and rightful poBscarion of the
otliivs of Freaident and Vice-rresidcnt of the
United Stales, and insist that the guilty par¬
ties, whoever they may be, and wherever found,
should be punished, truth and ju-tice vindi¬
cated, and a repetition of a like oilem-e made
impossible.
Fifth.We demand that all legislation shall

be so enacted and so udiiiiuistcicd as to Be-

cure to each man, as nearly as practicable,
tlie just rewards of his own labor.
Harta.Annual elections and annual seeaions

ut the Legislature are unnecessary.
seventh resolution condemns the policy

of the Republican party.

TilE FIEE ItECOHO.

LARGE FIRE AT AKRON, <>IllO.
nona tuas .fii»o,ooo wniufin >¦_¦_. fob

INCKXIUAKISM.INSL'KAN»
Cleveland-, June 18,.A fit- at Akron,

Ohio, early this nioruing, destroyed the Academy of

Music riulMIng and Coumieree Block. Tue los« I* eetl-

niat.d at from 1*150.000 to $_00,000. The fire orlgluated
In J. 1'. Erbring*» store at 1 o'elook a. m. An explosion,
thought to bo of ga«, wa* heard, and Immediately
öfter that, fire wa« discovered bl-ilng out of tbe

front window». H. P. Hitchcock ___* ¡in nlUdavit
chargings.-iu-uig wltB ln*ee_lartaaa. il«- waaairested
and taken before tho Mayor, where be pieadcd not

guilty, and, m default of ¡t-10,000 ball, wan couiinitted
to tall.
The ('¡»nimerce 13'ock, erected in 1»,0. cn«t 166,000,

anil waa Insured for if*33,0OO lit the following com¬

pensas :

Itrltlsli-Amerlcan, Toronto, ffi.o-.
-, «ititili < "iiimercial, (¡la«pr..w. *-<j,(»00.
Milwaukee M«.-chaulr»»*. itsi.OOO.
Buffalo Oermaa. 99.000.

in».»! Cm. uiuiitl, $o,000.
M. triiliolitiin I'late, i*900.
Enterprise, Cincinnati, ¡«_.<X.O.
There wax ulmi $_.ooo nl various other «xiuipauie*,

imitli'iihirnof whichcauuol now I»« aaoerta
ia« Academy of Muitlc, al-o erected m l «To, at a coal

of abolit #150,0«-O, wsslast-red for 618,000. a« follow«:
Knyul of Lnt'iiimil, Menluiits' «ml -redera'of New-
York, and another coaapanjr aol known, ¡».».ooo each.
Th i. wa« also »).*H>0 placed with II. U. Matthew«, »u«l
$'J,000 with Motz A (Jo., H-i-nt..

?

INJURED AT A FIBI IN A HAKF.HV.
A fire broke out nt au early hour yesterday

moruing Id the bakery of Bablue W. Beiden, lu th« baae-

nicnt of tho four-idory brick building Ha. 1**0 Mulb.rry«
st. The flro wa« caused by a defective flue. Daniel

O'Couuor, one of tho men employe«! iu the lutkcry, was
lu arear room whon tbe flro broke out. suil becouilng
bewlh-ired in th« aaaoke, wa« terloutly burued »bout
tho litKly and nriDH. Beujauilu Metitr». au occupant of
tiii- second Uot.r, w»i «wakened by thu uol»e of tbe en-

iii.e.l throiik'li tin« window «ud wu» plckitl up
from tin- «i«l»-walk blt-ediug from a totere »«.-alp woui.d.
Denn!* Kelly, of the Wuot number, in rushing out of th*
f «nit d'nir wa« »truck oa the head hy a falling brie* and
recolvi-d a »lttrtit wound on the head. The tlainage to
the «took and fixture« of the bakery la cftliuiuied at $300,
aud to the buildlug at $100.

CANADIAN WOOLLEN MILLS BUKNEU.
Cami'uki.i.fdkd, Out., June 18..The Camp-

ba_-ord wooll.u B-ttla were burned to-ulght. «sixty band*
will bo thrown out of employment.

TELEORAI'HIC WOthmX
Albany, N. Y., June lW.-The state Medical So.

rl.tv met lion- to ila\- an.l llx«?d the fli-t TueieUy In Februtry
for tha cexi «uuual inoeUoK-
PuiLADiCLPHlA. June 18.-The ornamental iron

work» of Stottert Wuo«l A c«. »«to «old ai «ucUou to-iUy by
onlcr of th« _*»ign«*- in -aakraptcy.
C-MOKN N. J., Juno IS..In the Aninstron«/mur«

«lor trial uu> niox-cuilua it-»t«".l il»c«»t> to «Uy, »nil Uie deteac«
WM oi»t*u6d by the Uon. J juie» M. Hoovel.

IU'ffau», N. Y., Juuo IS.. Ihe National I»ivi*ion
of th« rtou»«>f Toni|«-r_ntt- met hire to-day,and « vutilic reee»>
Uon w«» given *t st- J»iu«;« ilali to-ulght.

Piiii.ti'Ki.FiiiA, June 18..Terj bandaeaa medaii
la »livor ami Urnes*, eoatBMtaar* ¡rbiautta ai

V*ll«r Forge, Un««M/étu »truck »t the Mint lu tl.l.-» ct.».


